
Mr.Frohman has brought over the entire Eng-
lish cast, and the play willbe scon here just as
it vas presented for.over a year at the Prince
of Wales Theatre.

William Collier will resume his run at the

Criterion Theatre In "The Dictator" on Monday,

August 20. He returns for a brief engagement
of three weeks before goingon the road.

Miss Fritzi Scheff and tho members of the
copipany to appear withher la "The Two Roses"
will leave this city the latter part of tho week

for Cleveland, where she makes her first appear-

ance in the new opera Monday night, August -0.
After a week in Cleveland Miss Scheff and "The
Two Roses" go to Chicago for a limited engage-
ment, and willlater be seen here

William C. Schrode. the clown and panto-

mimist. has been engaged by Klav &Erlanger

for thtir coming production of "Humpty Duinp-

ty," which will have its first production at the
New-Amsterdam Theatre early in the season.
Mr. Schrode will play the title role and Mr.Rice,

of the comeJy acrobatic te-am of KKe and Pre-
vost, willplay Humpty's brother.

The Grand Opera House announces the en-

gagement of Miss Blanche Walsh in "Resurrec-
tion" for the week of September V2. This will

be Miss Walsh's last appearance in New- York
in the Tolstoy play. Her leading man the com-
ing season is Alexander yon Mitzel.

Miss Blanche Morrison will take the role of

Rose Melon in "Piff, Faff. Pouf." to-morrow
evening in place of Miss Frances Gibson, who
is going abroad for rest and svafly. For the

the billat Proctor's Twenty-third Street Theatre

Hi their melodramatic sketch. 'The Sha.l-.w."
"The Now Magdalene" succeeds "The Lady of
Lyons" at Proctor's Fifth Avenue Theatre. An-

other farcical offeringi3the dramatic attrac-

tion at the One-hundred-and-twenty-fifth Street
Theatre, where "Rival Candidates." a comedy

of New-York life, is announced as the vehicle
for th<- permanent stack company. For the sec-
ond week of the ropular fall season .it the Fifty-
eighth Street Theatre "The Fatal Wedding" will
be the offering.

Tony Pastor will introduce a novelty next

week in the joint appearance for the first time

in this city of Mi»3 Norton and Paul Nicholson

in a now sketch entitled "The Lady and the
Pugili.-t." Cook and Sylvia, in their dancing
act, willappear here for the first time this sea-
son. The other attractions are numerous and
varied.

Hammerptein's Paradise Gardens continues
with Enigmarelle, tlie automaton mystery;

Pewitt. the mysterious fare; Hilland Sylvainy.

the "unicycllsts"; WillyZimmerman, the Gasch
sisters, Charles T. Aldrlch. Rice and Prevost,
Spadoni. Collins and Hart, tho Gleaaons, Al
Walts, Kartell! and "Parslfalia." with Miss Jo-
sephine Sabel and Miss Eleanor Falk.

The orchestra of forty musicians, playing
under the direction of Signor Riccl, is still draw-

ing good audiences at Terrace Garden. The
Sunday night concerts are particularly popular.

A new show opens this week at Luna Park
called "Potpouri." Since Thursday of last week

four hundred thousand persons have seen the
open air circus, where new attractions have been
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SCLXE FROM "MILITARYMAD," AT THE GARRICK TO-MORROW.

SUMMER AMUSEMENTS.

#*anrr fcTI>TTYRE. blanch d BTTrKN'Ell-
leading woman In "The White Tigress of Japan." Trima donna of *C. Whltney*«"We of Spice." at

American Theatre. August 27. . th Majestlo August a.

people were following In their wr\\<-* be.'ore the
bread was consumed and they broke ranks atDewey Square.

One evening an officer, as he turned the -ornetby a drug store on his way to pull a tnx. ijaj
oocaslon to eye with suspicion a dark tlgure bl
the shadow <,t a doorwiy who was "rubbering
at a row of flats above the stores across tinstreet. Th» officer took a step or two nearer and
then turned out air.iir.. "By George. Wk Eta.mons," he said under his hreath. Ami thfTj ss
add<?d. "Ain't it lucky Ididn't sni) him by the
collar and tell him to get tho blar.k nut of this".

"What would you have don* if it bad not be«»
Judfre Krcxnons who stood ther** in that -.lailowj
acting exactly as Judge Enimons was?"

"Well. Idon't hesitate to say that Ishoulfj
have- taken him by the collar and slven him 4
swift kick, because Ishould l.aye .said that tit
man was certalr.ly peeplcs; at ;t flar at an hour
when some dressmakers who live th<»r* are ac-
customed to retire. It is tru<» th.it appearance
as far as Icould Judpe would hay» ma-1^- me
sure that the man In the doorway was nothinj
else than a "peeping1 Tom." I've b»en around the)
vicinity here for months and ypars. While tat!
present occupants of th«» flat have b^»n there It«
so«»i nothing that would warrant •:\u25a0•\u2666 in eaytas
they were misbehaving."

CZAMEVm II ALEXIS.

Continued from flr*t pas*.

AUTOCRAT OF THE HUB.

Contlnurd from first page.

THOMAS W. ROSS AND KATHERINE MLIKINS. IX "CHECKF.R? 1

AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC. .

G-r.eral yon Trots ..Henry Kolk«r
ASaJor Kurt yon Gunzburx. of tho Oensral Staff.

Brlnslwy Shaw
lAeutanast Ton Hohenaek. \ General's IWllllvia LJttlo
tleattEKt Count Beoaberg) Aids. (Leo Dlu-Ichstntn
JBaron yon GoIIwlM Thomas A. Wis»
iwjHart»-ig-. formerly German Consul of New-

York Henry V. Donnelly
Ban*, bis son. Volunteer 7th Regiment;

Ueorse Henry Trader

"MilitaryMad" at the Garriek Thc-

f atre This Week
—

Other Openings.
1 The principal opening this week is at the Gar-

rlck. where Messrs. Rich and Harris will offer

to-morrow evening "Military Mad," by Leo

Dltrlchstein. from the German. Karl Hartwig,

formerly German Consul la this city, has retired
to bla native town of Babelsberg to epend a
Quiet old age. Disturbance comes with the ad-
irent of his American niece. Miss Lee. who has

two millions in her own right. ItIs th^ hope

Bf Herr Hartwig that his son Hans willmarry

Mies Lee. Then the autumn manoauvres of the

Oennaii army are held near Babelsberg, and
Upon Herr Hartwlg*s estate are Quartered Gen-
eral yon Tross and. staff. An attack of what
Sierr Hartwig calls '"militarymadness" follow^.
Every unmarried woman In the household
promptly starts a flirtation with one or more
BOidiers. and Miss Lee seems t« encourage the
Attentions of Lieutenant yon Hoheneck. to the
••xclusion of Hans, who Is serving as a volun-

teer In the army. The end Is brought about by

a sham battle. Th» cast:

The only modification which has b«n made t«
this law of Emperor Paul Is on-* by ths Isle

Alexander 111. who added a clause to the effect
that no married prinre couM succeed to the
throne, or even become resent, whose wife did
not profess the national Muscovite faith. The

.Michael ac heir presumptive. On the very day

of his son's birth last week he issued a third
proclamation with regard so ths acces-
sion, assigning the latter t'j the tafaat Czare-
vitch.

Miss Airaee Angeles, the mimic, singer and

dancer. Is the latest acquliutUm to the Weber
& Zlegfeld Ptook company for the forthcoming

musical production at the MuaW Hall.

A comedy drama of rural life In Maine cnlle.l
"Common Sense Bracket," by Charles W. Doty,

was accepted- yesterday by Henry W. Savage,

who willproduce It Inthe autumn with Richard

Golden In the leading role. MY. Golden ap-

peared in "Old Jed Prouty" some years a*:o, and

last two years Miss Morrison has been with
the Bostonians. This will be her first appear-
ance at a Broadway theatre.

The Now-York Roof this week willcontinue to
present Qoerrere In"The Rose and the Dagger."

The vjiinlf'vlllrtprogramme willcontain OHanna

San and h-r Japanese livingpictures; Buckner.
the cycliat; the three Brothers Melville In their

added. A monkey ha« been substituted for the
cat that loops the loop on roller skates, at the
request of the S. P. C. A. A\ the Fatal Wedding-

thers has been added an exhibition of the old
Norman method of announcement of the engage-

ment of a couple, the pair being marched up
th« alslo of the local church tied together with
ropes und with their heads sticking out of the
one im>al sack.

MISS ELSIE DAVIS?.
Engaged by Weber &Ztegfrld for the Weber Musis

Hall, which opens next month.
-4-STHUR BTjSON.

3n "Jack's UtU» Surprise." at the Princess Thea-
f ire. August 25.

In W. A. Brady's "Glrla Will Be Girls." K«urtoenth Street Theatre. August 71.
AL. LKECH AND THE TyRKK ROSEBUDS.fenmCv ~" William Karrlck

fti^s^lc. orderly to Voa Hohw.^"//.^.Yl.rbert aS

Bin Pinter M
'
IS da

-
Conquest

*
Buglers U*S^l"'™6u^erl"<»

An electric vibrator Is the newest thing at
Dreamland. It Is not a new Invention, as It
has been In use for some time by some physl-

Keith's Till! for the rotnliiff week will include
the first of th« European acts that havn been
brought over for tho coming season. It also
marks the reappearance of Henry Lee, the lrn-
personator, and the first appearance of the i.i'.--
ter Dellaven Sextette. lat«> of tho Weber &
Fields All Star Stock Company.

a<'rohatlr; act; "Sparrow" the mad Juggler, the
Howard Brothers, lx>uls Granat, Ned Wayburn's
Girls and others.

The new Orpheum Music Hall In Hast One-
hundred-and-twenty-Ilfth-Mt. will open on Sep-
tember .'! with one of the novelties <.f the eea-
son. Thn little auditorium haa been entirely r<>-
decorat«'il, the aisles widened, tiie m-ats newly

Joseph Hart willretire from tho "Foxy Qranft-
pa" company, with whi<-h he has been ldtntl-
fled for so muny yearn, at the end of this
year, and will appear early in January In a mw
play entitled "Th'j Country club."

played last year In "KingDodo" under Mr. Sav-
age's management. The new play was written

especially for him.

'
Another opening this week will be that ofgrames K. Hackett's production of "Jack's Little

JBurn-ise." hy Louis Eagan, In which Arthurpyroa willbe seen in the title role. Van Allen
4* a clever young American who. in company
with his wife, her father, and the tatter's young
g>ride. Is travelling- InEgypt. As a surprise for

£ls wife ho buys a large quantity of OrientalEoods. which he plans to smuggle Into this
•country. In the mean time his young brother-fln-law, Jack Merrivalc, has rescued a beauty
rfrom the harem of Murafek Pasha, and begsthis brother-in-law to help him smuggle her out
:cf the country. Van Allen indignantly refusespien the girl..Fiametta. rushes into the house
<*rom the place where young Merrivale has hid-

1

den her and refuses to leave it. Merrivale puts*er in the trunk in which Jack's little surprise

JakL a*^S^t JllJ11"11 M"" * ~»« toyakaa forbidden look at her surprise and finds
™r

ntn n
additi°n1° Mn B>'ro» the companyvi.lcontain among others Miss Charlotte Walk-•r. Mr. "ack leading woman; Eugene Aiberle. Mortimer Weldon. Maurice WilkinsonAlonzo Im -, Burke Clark, Louis R. GrisS vr,i?UU

h!1h
!1 iShn,Mackin, William Morley aFietich. Frederick Cooly, Joha Prentice Samm.Green* Miss Kathorlne k.yes. Miss Grace BarMiss Caroline Elberts and Miss AuVusla

ELS A RKINHART.
At Hamrm rstein's Paradise Roof Garden.

CAROLYN LUM.
With "The Princess <'hlc." Manhattan Beach Thea-

tre., this week.

AlLeech will make his first appearance as a\u25a0tar in this city at the .head of William A.Brady 8 musical comedy company in "Girls Will

,G,

G
«

IS/ al the Fourteenth Street Theatre.next Baturday nig-hi. August 27. He will be
supported by tiie three. Rosebuds, who were withhim in vaudeville-Misses Roma Snydcr, Gladys
C.a.re. and Christine Cook -and a large com-pany. The book is by R. MelvilleBaker, of Bos-ton, and Joseph Hart, and the music by JosephHart, with the exception of live songs contrib-uted by Archibald a.Sloane. N. Harris .Ware
fh» i L^e«^- Vtory of the piece concerns
lv thf Lv tcmtall ,,lor" fr""' I'rofeseor Dodg*t>y the police as :that learned gentleman isescaping from a cock fight. The supporUnTcom!
JCJ B?^' Uesides «»•\u25a0 three RosSuds, Trt•£%&2iUnn C"rthell. Winfred Young. JohnWnY^'p-^ST 1?1?^168'

"
Oscar Watson/- Harry

SwSe i5d«/lcbutae
-

Miss Lilian Bayer aad•ails* Helen Marcoot and others.

Charles Frohmap. willprtstnt Miss Edna May
in the inusic.il play "Thr- School Girl" at Daly's
on Thursday. isptembPT 1. Fur this production

The last two weeks are announced of the
engagement of ."The -Maid and the Mummy,"
•which has been running at the New-York Thea-
tre since July 25.

The Rogers Brothers in the new McNally
farce. "The Rogers Brothers InParis," willopen
their season a week from to-morrow night at
the Star Theatre in Buffalo, coming to the New--
Amsterdam Theatre Monday evening, Septem-
ber r>. ; i

.. Denman Thompson will revive "The Old
Homestead" at the New-York Theatre Monday
evening, September 5. Warier Gale, the original
stase tramp, will return to his old part of
Happy Jack. • f . -

"The Prince of Pllsen" willopen its season at
the Montauk Theatre. Brooklyn, September 1.
with a cast including Misses Trixie Frlganza,
Jeannette Bageard and "Jess" Dandy and Arthur
Donaldson. , • *

Charles Frohman will «a the second season
of the Empire Theatre on Monday, September
o, when he will present John Drew in Robert
Marshall's latest play. "The DuHp of Kllll-
crankle." Mr. Drew's support thin year willin-
clude Miss Fannie Brough, Miss Margaret Dale,
Ferdiiiaiid Coltschalk and Miss Kate Lester.

"The Royal Chef." \u25a0% it\ a menu of music, wtTl
open the Lyric Tho. *k _•\u25a0 After a long run at
the La Salle Theatre In Chicago, the comedy

went into the Garrick Theatre there, where It
has ended its twentieth week. The date of the
opening here is set for Thursday. September 1.

The run of Miss Henrietta Crosman in "Sweet
KittyBellairs" willbe resumed on September 8.
Miss Crosman' a last New-York performance in
"Swef-t KittyBellairs" will occur on Saturday,

September 24. and on the following Monday
David \\'arll<dd will appear In a new play by
Charles Klein, entitled "The Music Master."

A factor ip the crusade of education through
entertainment has been reached In the plan
which will be carried out by the Educational
Alliance this season of a well organized Chil-

dren's Theatre. Thirty matinees will be given

on Sunday afternoons through the winter
months, beginning In November and ending in
May. Allthe plays are being rehearsed now by
professional stage managers. The plays of Mrs.
Frances Hodgson Hurnftt, and William C. De
Milleare among those chosen.

Miss Lulu Glaser will make her first appear-
anc© In a new comio opera, "A Madcap Prin-
cees." under the management of Charles R.
Dillingham, next Thursday night, in Rochester.

F. C. Whitney's military opera, "When Johnny
Comes Marching Home," will begin Its third
eeason at the New Majestlo Theatre, Brooklyn.

on September 12. The cast will be practically
the same as In the engagement at the New-York
Theatre.

t ••**; engagement at the Madison Square
Garden Roof willcome to a close next Saturday
night, when Messrs. Weber and Rush withdraw
"Paxin by Night" from the Garden to send it on
a tour.

After nine months' run In N>w-York Sam
Bernard, in "The Girl from Kays," with Miss
Hattle Williams and the original company, la
again at the Herald Square Theatre. Mr. Ber-
nard as Hoggenheimer is facetious as ever, and
the part of Winnie is drawing applause for Miss
Williams.

The John C. Fisher regime closed at the Man-
hattan Beach Theatre with the final perform-
ance of "The Silver Slipper" last night. To-
morrow "The Princess Chic" willbegin a week's
engagement there, with a cast that Includes
Lyman Wheeler. Miss Caroline Boelen. Ous
Vaughan, Miss Julia Kohles, Georg« C. Calla-
han, Miss Jane Vander Zee, Tom Smith Martin
ajid Miss Dorothy Williams.

Messrs. Williams and Walker, fresh from Lon-
don, In the new "InDahomey," willbe the open-
ing attraction of the season at the O' md Opera
House, beginning- next Saturday night. They
continue for two weeks.

The American Theatje opens for the. regular

season next Saturday evening. W. T. Keogh

will produce a new melodrama, "The White
Tigress of Japan." The now play is described
as a romance of Rusao-Japan, and shows scenes
in Japan, China, Corea, Manchuria, St. Peters-
burg, and Port Arthur at the present time. One
of the scenes will show the escape of the Rus-
sians from Port Arthur, in which two hundred
men will b« employed. The story tells of Kl-
numft, Countess of Ocawa, known as "The White
Tigress of Japan."

Theatre. Boston. Itremains to be eeen whether
in Mr. B. C. Whitney's production the Majestic

Theatre willhave a successor to "Babes in Toy-

land" and "The "Wizard of Oz." The book tells
the story of "Boepopka," sixty-seventh Kin# of
Nlcobar, an Island In the China Sea, north of
Japan. The book Is by Allen Lowe and George

E. Stoddard, and the score by Paul Schlndler
and Ben Jerome, Mr. Whitney willbrinp a com-
pany of one hundred and thirty to the Majestic,

and among: the principals are Alexander Clarks.
Herbert Cawthorne. Gilbert Greggrory. Georgia

Fiske, Otto Brooker. Joseph Ketler, John Hen-
drlcks, James Phelan. Miss Blanche Buckner.
Miss Mattie Martz. Miss Susie Forrester, Miss
Leslie Leigh, Miss Alice Yorke and others.

"Checkers" will begin Its season at the
Academy of Music to-morrow nlgrht. The com-
pany is substantially the same Eeen last season.
with Thomaa W. Rosa, In the title role, and
o%ve Braham, jr..Miss Katherine Mulkins, Miss

Harriet Worthlngton, Charles Willard, Wallace
Worsley and W. H. Clark among the rest of the
large company. This is the second engagement

of Henry M. Blossom, Jr.'s, play at the Academy

of Music, and Its fourth engagement in this
city. TJie opening night will be the occasion
also of the stage debut of Miss Jane Woodend.
the wife of Dr. W. E. Woodend.

The "Isle of Spice" Willopen the regular »\u25a0*-. »>::» >:: at the Ha lesUc Theatre on Tuesday cveaUV/f"August; 23 This Is \u25a0 musical piece which ha-i
fust closed a run of sixteen weeks at the Globe

Peter F. Dailey, Miss Fay Tcmpletou and A
Little of Everything" remain only two nioro

weeks at the New-Amsterdam Aerial Theatro.

Messrs. Mansfield anJ Wilbur are retained on

upholstered and new scenery n-'ppllcd. Be- r.
neath the theatre proper a huge cei'ar. 100 by
200 feet, has been laid out In the form of
grottos

—
large and small— all opening out of a

central music hall, where a Iluiißarian orchestra
of thtrty-Beven pieces from Budapest will fur-
nish music. The newly engaged JlutiKarian chef
will offer a table d'hote from »i to S und a
•Vrui'tlari -uj;,t

,,.r"
from 11 to 1. This Croutlan

cellar, the "Catacombs," is a burial place for
care.

D*ar me; Inever did a rtisiiops*) thlntr hi my
iif*--- \u25a0 ii>

DISTRESSED.
".Madam.', will }"<! cl'l. Kile at our church

fair?"

olons, hut ItIs new to those who go to Dream-
land. It is on Dreamland's Kowcry. There will
be a few changes In the pmjsjsjK] vmuWllle Mil
on the Plaza for the new week. Many of these
acts have been bo well received thnt they will
not bo replaced for a while. The hill includes
the «iolden Gate Quintette. Cordon Slstors.
O'Donnel Brothers. Hodges und LsAinchOMre
Miss Kflle Brooklln, and Mesprs. BeaiMT UN
Gandler. Mlhh B*«mm Gerard continues to pleasa
with In r high school lidlnguit.

Musical.

H. ZUTt NIEDEN, S^no'Tnp
COACHING. STUDIO. WEST USlfr-aT.

Czar, it must b^ remembered, occupies not only

the position of temporal ruler, but likewise of
supreme pontiff of the orthodox church, beins
consecrated and Invested with ecclesiastical at-

tributes or. the day of his coronation. This be-
Ing the case. It is held la be Improper that th*
head of the Russian Church should be nnirried
to a \u25a0woman professing a heretic creed, and who
might possibly rear his children to despise th*

faith of their father. At the time when Alex-
ander 111 issued th's ukase his sister-in-law.
the Grand Duchess Vladimir, was the only for-
eign princess married to a prince of the reigning

house of Russia who hud refund to join tha

orthodox church an. l who had retrained a
Lutheran. Since that :time, however, she has
become a convert to her husband's faith, «mil
there Is •'onsequently just now no princess of

the reigning house of Kcmanoff who does not
belong to the national church.

It must be thoroughly understood, however,

that inasmuch as there is no constitution in
Russia, and every Kmperor is an autocrat, t*
can at any moment abrogate the decree of C=*r
Paul, and proclaim as hoir to the throne whom-

soever he sees fit. He is bound by r.o bbU2£
tions whatsoever, save the moral ones arlsm?
from the agreement known as the -family stat-
utes" with the members of his house. wh'.cS
they have no power to enforce, and from a teS**
point of view there is nothing whatsoever w|
prevent Nicholas from repealing the proclama*
tlon which he issued last wee* in favor of &s
Infant son and nominating as heir t<» the thron*
his eldest daughter Olgu or any other member
of the reigning family whom IImay please h*!
to designate, for it must never be forgotten rlt**i
Peter the Great appointed as his success©* s*BH
wife. Empress Catherine I. who. when she first
attracted his attention, was chambermaid in l
village inn. KX-ATTACHE.

JAPANESE VEGETATION.
From The Christian World.

Papers and magazines are- common itng on »-•
fact that the strength and endurance « tn.\
Japanese armies, over whoso successes the •*t?
is marvelling.- are th» rtsnlt'ot a .itet whk-b w
largely vegetable. The 'id fallacy tkat rice ••JKare less strong than meat eaters is» Ki'inc the *«
of that other notion that alcoholic ilrink » *
r.eces-sity In warm countries. Vegetarianism '\u25a0

constantly gaining la: favor in this country. »<«
perhaps few realised how truly the reign >v mo
frying pan was over till the. recent stnkw lI1^^"T
Chicago stockyards raised the i»rL-.- of :\u25a0!! tn"?Jl
foods. During this struggle the mail dealers jj^
lost money in about the same j<roi>ort!oii as i-

wholesale houses. The pinI have >«?renety «"{»•?
eggs. vegetables, fruit and occasional!] ''*''• .»"-

Is no longer "a. 'necessity. With' our iw;-f°A» *
more vegetables anil all the >ear round tru.™ \u25a0

many kinds, it is easier fur us it* Areerwa . w "
Itour diet than for -Europeans, '•\u25a0'• tntir *\ ,T,T

dozen vegetables and th« li expansive ana P;;-• 'c
stocked fruit mark. Now that tt>* **S3£*
have furnished convincing proof of Ibf *?y'Zitii
of brains ami muscle, buiit up with little i'i<«

"
f

meat, it is possible that we may safely reuJ" w

high average cost of living ,
—

time to lecturing when he Is paid to give it all to
administering the Police Department, and is criti-
cised for showing such things before young chil-
dren in the churches, who would see only the
glamour thrown about criminals, rather than the
dark picture of suffering and misery following on
their trail. Some recent crimes of youthful "thugs"

have been traced by certain critics to the •well

lntentloned "Judges" lectures.
j "Itis for those suffering through th» immorality

of others that Ifight to have the laws enforced,"

eaya "Judge" Emmons. "When Imake my rounds. I
do not go to catch lawbreakers, but to study

humanity and to learn from observation how Im-
morality affects the classes. My heart goes out in
sympathy to these people who suffer from the im-
moral ones, and to those who have been led into
temptation and suffer, and 1 am convinced the

quickest and surest way to bring them relief is

to have the laws enforced."
"Judge" Emmons places no cheap price upon the

value of his services. Though receiving 14.000 a
year as salary and from $700 to JSOO additional every
year as his share of the dog license fee.", which, by

Borne strange provision of the loving care bestowed
by the State upon Its chief city, go to the police
commissioners, who Issue the licenses. Instead of to
the city, he jet felt that he was not receiving due
compensation, and Introduced a bill In th« legis-

lature providing for a general Increase of police

commissioners' salaries. When a hearing on the

bill was held he appeared in his own behalf, and
frankly told the legislature why he was worth more
than his predecessors In the office.

While lobbying for an Increase In his own salary,

he has strictly forbidden any attempt en the part of
a patrolman or officer to secure influence for a
promotion, transfer or Increase In salary, and has
severely disciplined several who presumed to try

that method. One or two were reduced for this
reason.

111, tirst act on assuming office was to discharge

the oftlce boy; the Becond to employ a relative as
stenographer at double salary; his third to give out

an Interview to the reporters, telling them what he
proposed to accomplish. . Then he started out on
his tours of the city and Its dives, Questionable re-
sorts, rumshops and licensed places— the tours

which have become famous In the annals of th* city

for strange, bizarre episodes, and which have
stricken terror Into the hearts of patrolman and
"grafter" alike. No patrolman was safe from his
scrutiny nor a public shop from one of his wild
dashes. Inho would come, with a troop of report-

ers at his heels and a mob of sma-1 boys. loafers
and tout* forming the rear guard.

Then an order went forth to arrest every "drunk"
on right, whether on a car. train. In the parks, or
reeling about the streets. Tha first night the
patrul wagons and vans worked overtime, and
the station house cell* wer«» choked and overflow-
Ing with reeking, swearing hulks of humanity.
Never was there eu.-h a night In all the city's
history. Silk hatted clubmen, unable to tell where
they lived, wore Jammed In with the grimy long-
shoreman who had spent hi* week's pay and
wandered uptown with a sailor friend. While the
police arrested and perspired, the footpadi and
crooks wen getting hi their work, and although

the police manifold Is \u25a0 secret document, hasty
perusals by sharp police reporters showed that
the actual criminal record had doubled in a week.
Things kept on In this fashion for .i month until
on« only need whisper that Emmons was coaxing
to start a stam;>edo from a barroom.

Krotn "drunks" the earnest "Ju.ifv" turned his
attention to enforcement of the- blue laws. And
thereupon the edicts went forth:

No more shaves after midnight, not even If a
customer Is half shaved. Tin- razor must sea*
like tho workman's pick at noon hour, poised in
the air.

No more unlondlng of vessels on Sunday.
No moro bands of music with parades on Sun-

days: this applied to the Ancient and HonorableArtillery. Veteran Firemen and Salvation Army
alike. (But hero was a snag on locking up the
law. Emmons found that military organisations
were exempt, and he had to modify his order.*

No moro Sunday concerts, unless licensed by tho
Board of Police

No more boxing. (Even amateur sparring was
prohibited, anil a man was liable to arrest andimprisonment for eWn challenging another to asparrlnu contest. This order was subsequently mod-ified, but effectually barred till"pro-urranKed" con-
tests.)

No pool or billiard rooms or bowling alleys
allowed open after midnight. (As the greatest bust-ness done by tins., places is generally after II

clock until toward morning, some were obliged
to close their doom).

No Sunday Rolf, baseball. fishing, hoeing gardens,
or sports and diversions.No hhlos of fruit<on Sunday, except eaten on thepremises whore purchased

No passing around the same sandwich or hard
boiled eKK nt hotels where liquor Is served Sun-
days, (The buyer of a drink must resort there for
food, anil wood food must bo served him. In other
words, he must order a meal before ordering a
drink, find tho meal must be served. It Is optional
with him whether he oats it. and optional with
the proprietor whether he is paid for It).

No presents of drink? or gratuities of liquor at
holiday time, ami no fancy displays of goods in
windows or sensational advertising.

All detached warehouses where llcjuor Is stored
for future sals must be licensed, the license to be

'taken out by the age*! or owner of the Roods. n.>
matter if he has another license. All bunks orbrokers denliiiK in or handling whiskey certificate^
must procure a liquor llcens*.

Borne of these orders have, led to most ludicrous
situations, and have entuilcd no sad Of annoyance
and confusion. No one knows what Is coming next.

A man went Into a fruit store the Sunday fol-
lowing the fruit order— of these places, allowed
open by virtue of Us victualler's license. He bought
bananas, oranges, lemons, cherries, pineapples and
considerable other fruit, and started to go out with
It. "Here, don't take tint fruit out," yelled the
proprietor. "You'll havo to eat it here." "I paid
for It.didn't I? It's my fruit." "Yes; it's yours,
to have and to hold, but you'll have to c it Itheroon UN premises, or I'llbo hauled Into court ami
fined." \u25a0 •

"How the blazes am Igoin" to eat all that. I
want this stint for a. punch we're making up to
the house." •

"Can't help that: It's Emraons's orders."'
ii.a doi^t help mo any, unless you give my

money back."
"Well," of course. If you skip out when Iain't

lookln*.Ididn't see you. and so 1 can't stop you.'"
and th» dealer walked Into the back room Where-upon the thirsty punchmnker put for the door. -.

I'atrolmen were ordered to stick to their seats
and not luko any time off for lunch unless relievedby their commanding \u25a0

" era. This worked con-
siderable* hardship on many, who were compelled
jo go with "cold bites" for nn eight hour stretch.
A funny Incident growing out of this order hap-
pened In Atlantic-aye. one morning. A baker heldout from his doorway an enticing loaf of Viennabread, twenty Inches lons as six policemen went by
to relieve the night shift. One snatched it and Inan Instant lie anil his five companions marching
abreast were contuntedly munching it. Tlie early
morning crowd of commuters "caught on" quickly
and began to chaff them. . •

"Drop It. here comes Judpo Mmmons," and to therune of "Up the Street" h.ilf a dozen young fellows
fell in solemnly behind the coppers. Finally fifty
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